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MISSION STATEMENT 
To provide opportunities for information sharing between midwives and to 
promote the profession of midwifery and the need for appropriate legislation so 
that midwives in Newfoundland and Labrador are publicly funded to provide 
evidence-based midwifery care for childbearing families in this province. (2005) 
This Newsletter contains a summary of the AMNL Annual General Meeting held on April 
11, 2007. The reports from the meeting are included. 
Copies of the DVD film "Gentle Beginnings" may be bought for $20 each, see order form 
at the back of this Newsletter. 
AMNL membership fees were due January 1, 2007, and the membership form is at the back 
of this Newsletter. If you know of any midwives, or others, who may be interested in joining for 
just $20.00, please give them an application form. If they wish to join the Canadian Association of 
Midwives, they need to add $55.00, for a total of$75.00. 
Friends of Midwifery NL is looking for a coordinator as Patti McGrath is busy with the 
education program in which she is registered. Contact her at: pattimcgrath@hotmail.com 
Midwifery news items, and contributions are welcomed. Those who submit items are 
responsible for obtaining permission to publish in our Newsletter. The Editor does not accept this 
responsibility. Items for the next Newsletter should be submitted by the end of August. There will 
not be a June newsletter due to circumstances beyond the editor's control. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, (pherbert@mun.ca) 
AMNL General Meeting, 
Monday, September 10, 2007, 4:00p.m. (Island time) 
In St. John's the conference call will be taken at Telemedicine, HSC. 
Canadian Association of Midwives 
7th Annual AGM, Conference and Exhibit 
The Spirit of Midwifery 
November 1-3,2007, Vancouver, BC 
Web site: http://www .canadianmidwives.org/conference.htm 
The International Day of the Midwife - May 5, 2007 
Midwives reach out to women - wherever they live. 
World Breastfeeding Week- August 1-7,2007 
Breastfeeding: The 1st Hour Save One million babies 
One action, One hour, One message. 
28th ICM Triennial Congress, Glasgow, June 1-5, 2008 
(early bird registration before September 17, 2007) 
Midwifery: A Worldwide Commitment to Women and the Newborn 
Web site: http://www.midwives2008.org 
Executive Committee 
President: Karene Tweedie, CNS, Southcott Hall, 100 Forest Road, St. John's, NL, AlE 1E5 
Secretary: Karene Tweedie Minute Recorder: Susan Felsberg 
Treasurer: Pamela Browne Cosigner: Susan Felsberg 
CAM representative: Mary Hodge Past President: Kay Matthews 
Newsletter Editor: Pearl Herbert 
Web page: http://www.ucs.mun.ca/-pherbert/ Newsletter in HSLibrary: WQ 160 N457n 
Summary of the Annual Generai ·Meetine held Aprilll, 2007 
There were six members present. Elections were held, and there are no changes to the 
Executive Committee. Karene Tweedie is now the President, not Interim President. 
Karene Tweedie and Pamela Browne reported on the situation regarding midwifery and 
nursing. Pamela said that guidelines have been submitted for midwives working in the Labrador 
Grenfell Integrated Health Board as the ARNNL Advanced Nursing and Medical Nursing Shared 
Skills (1993) and Appendix A (2005) which listed the obstetrical advanced practice and medical 
nursing shared skills, have been superseded by the ARNNL new Scope of Practice: Definition, 
Decision-Making, and Delegation document, available on www.arnnl.nf.ca under position 
statements, practice. 
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"All new and emerging competencies, above and beyond what is taught in the basic nursing 
education program, as well ·as competencies that had been classified as advanced nursing and/or 
medical nursing shared skills, are collectively called specialty competencies. To determine if you 
can perform a specialty competency you will need to go through your agency/board specific review 
process which is based upon the new ARNNL decision-making principles and criteria." Also, see 
the AMNL Newsletter No. 38. (It was not clear as to whether or not nurses who are midwives are 
considered equal in their practice to nurse practitioners in the LGIHB.) 
Following the launch of the DVD Christine Saulnier wrote to MHAs advocating for 
midwifery legislation. In return she received a binder of Minutes and Guidelines from the 
Midwifery Implementation Committee labeled "Final Report". But NO report! 
The Health Coalition Breastfeeding Initiative Working Group, on which Pearl Herbert has 
represented AMNL, has presented to the Minister of Health and Community Services and staff, 
and is now waiting to see what happens in the provincial budget. 
Friends of Midwifery is in limbo as Patti McGrath is busy as a student in an educational 
program. A Coordinator is urgently needed. A meeting which the women's group had arranged in 
Comer Brook was cancelled because of bad weather. It had been hoped that there would be interest 
in the Coordinator position and also in selling some of the DVD films. The women's groups, such 
as Status of Women, have lost their funding and have ceased to exist. Midwifery has lost many 
supporters with these closures. 
Money was donated in memory of Maureen Laryea (who died January 6, see Newsletter 39) 
Karene Tweedie has been invited to sit as a midwife on the Provincial Perinatal Committee. 
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AMNL President's Report- submitted by Karene Tweedie 
I am pleased to present the President's Report for 2006-2007 to the Association of 
Midwives ofNL. Currently we have 12 members. There have been two meetings since the last 
AGM, one on January 15,2007 that five members attended, and another on September 18, 2006 
that six members attended. These meetings, held by teleconference, connect St. John's with Goose 
Bay and are made possible thanks to the donating organizations. Membership has risen in the last 
year, although attendance at meetings has remained fairly low. 
There have been four Newsletters produced by Pearl Herbert. They continue to be a very 
important source of national and international information about midwifery, maternity and 
newborn care. The Newsletter also helps to connect members who are widely scattered throughout 
the province. Pearl also maintains the website that is used frequently by people seeking 
information about midwifery in the province. A number of people have remarked on the quality 
and extent of information that is on our website. Thanks Pearl for all the work that you do. 
I became Interim President in September when Kay Matthews, President, took employment 
in Nunavut. At that time Susan Felsberg kindly offered to record and distribute the Minutes and 
this has been a great help to me. Due to the convenience of keeping the files in St. Johns, however, 
I have continued to act as secretary. Mary Hodge volunteered to take over Kay's CAM 
responsibilities that include attending CAM Board meetings and reporting to AMNL members 
about CAM activities. Thank you Mary. I also wish to thank Pamela for her work as Treasurer. She 
has been doing this for many years now and does a great job with our finances. 
Unfortunately, nobody was able to attend the CAM conference last Fall. It is hoped that the 
CAM representative will be able to attend this coming Fall and perhaps some other members too. 
We do have access to the Sponsor a Midwife Fund and there are AMNL funds available towards 
the costs of attending the conference and AGM. Members are encouraged to consider attending 
this year. 
The AMNL continues to maintain a liaison with the Friends of Midwifery advocacy group. 
I wish to thank Patti McGrath and Kelly Monaghan who have worked hard to increase the visibility 
of the midwifery issue and lobbied for midwifery legislation. Unfortunately, both are too busy with 
other commitments just now to act as coordinator for the group. There has been some interest in 
advocacy on the West Coast but no group has been formed. The future of Friends of Midwifery is 
currently uncertain. Unfortunately too, Jayme Saffine is no longer practicing midwifery in the city. 
On November 30, 2006, there was a public launching of the AMNL/ Friends of Midwifery 
DVD entitled, Gentle Beginnings: Giving Birth with Midwives in Newfoundland and Labrador. 
The event was organized by Kelly Monaghan, and held at the MUN Medical Auditorium. 
Approximately 90 people attended. The DVD was presented with an introductory presentation 
from Kelly, followed by a panel discussion. Panel members included Dr. Tennent, Obstetrician, Dr. 
Miller, Family Practice Physician, Dr. Christine Saulnier, Senior Researcher, Atlantic Centre of 
Excellence for Women's Health, Halifax, Lorraine Burrage, Program Coordinator, Provincial 
Perinatal Program, Cathie Royle, Provincial Consultant, Prenatal and Early Child Development, 
Department of Health and Community Services, and Karen Robb, a midwife in Nova Scotia. The 
DVD was well received and it was encouraging to see so many interested in midwifery. Thanks 
especially to Kelly and to all those who advertised and helped with the event. 
Although we are a small group we have strength in our commitment to optimize maternity 
care in the province and to educate health professionals, the government, and the public about the 
benefits of midwifery. I am receiving an increasing number of enquiries from women who want 
midwifery care so there is a demand within our province. Consequently, we need to act as 
advocates on their behalf and continue in our lobbying efforts for legislation of funded midwifery 
practice. 
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AMNL Publicity Report 2006/2007- Submitted by Pearl Herbert 
Newsletter 
"Association journals are one of the major benefits of membership. Journals represent the lifeblood 
of an organization, and can be a vital and dynamic forum for the transfer of knowledge and ideas." 
Canadian Journal of Public Health, 95(1), 69. (January/February 2004). 
Since the last Annual General Meeting, the AMNL Newsletters for March 2006, June 2006, 
September 2006, and January 2007 were sent electronically to AMNL members and to the 
Canadian Association of Midwives office. Paper copies of the four issues were placed in the 
reference binder in the Health Sciences Library. The March 2007 newsletter has been delayed so 
that it may contain the report from the Annual General Meeting (held in April this year.) There will 
not be a June 2007 Newsletter. 
At the AMNL 2005 Annual General Meeting it was agreed that Newsletters would be sent 
as in the PDF format, and the AMNL membership fee would be reduced. For those members who 
were unable to receive Newsletters in this format, paper copies would be given. Members in 
Labrador were to contact Pamela Browne (Treasurer) and those on the Island were to contact Pearl 
Herbert (Editor) if they were unable to access the Newsletter. Members who changed their e-mail 
address were to advise Pearl Herbert. It was also decided that the Newsletter would only contain 
midwifery items and omit other general interest materials. Currently all members seem to be able 
to obtain electronic copies of the Newsletter. 
There have been some extra copies of the Newsletter which have accrued over the years, 
and these have been used as promotional material. There are a few copies remaining from the 
'Alliance' days, and if anybody would like these please contact Pearl. 
Web Page 
The AMNL web site is continued for students and others interested in midwifery 
information. It is very basic but it is visited by a variety of people. There appears to be a problem 
with the counter showing visits to the site. The MUN Internet is relatively safe and the web pag~ 
does not get filled with junk. 
Conference Calls 
A general meeting by conference call between Happy Valley-Goose Bay (HVGB) and St. 
John's was held in September 2006, January 2007, and April 2007 for the Annual General 
Meeting. These conference calls are donated. 
Radio Interview 
I do not know of any interviews. 
Interviews for Articles and Newspapers 
I am unaware of any interviews. 
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Canadian Association of Midwives (Mary Hodge represents AMNL on the CAM Board). 
An update to information provided January 2007. 
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Canadian Journal of Midwifery Research & Practice (CJMRP). Only one issue was published in 
2006. The Board met on February 22, 2007 and the question was raised- Is it premature to have a 
peer reviewed Journal of this level in Canada? Four years ago CJMRP anticipated that today there 
would be a steady flow of content for the journal. Unfortunately content is not forthcoming. CAM 
has been asked to write a letter raising the matter with the membership. The CJMRP staff are 
mainly volunteers. 
History of Fees reviewed. 
November 2005 the CAM Board met in Halifax to discuss the fmancial needs for 2006. At the 
Annual General Meeting in November 2005 a resolution to increase the fees by $50 was proposed 
and accepted by the members present. However, after further discussion it was decided that the 
membership fee increase will be limited to $20. Money is needed to function effectively as a 
national organization and to represent Canadian midwives at the International level. 
International Confederation of Midwives. 
Sinclair Harris represented CAM at the ICM regional conference in Argentina in March 2007. 
Topics addressed were: The medicalization of birth; The decline in numbers of home births; The 
resistance to home births; The decrease in the number of midwives; The division between 
midwives who are direct entry and midwives who are nurses; The different names given to 
midwives in Latin America; The difference in the level of education between midwives; Male 
midwives and how they should be addressed -they object to the term midwife (being with the 
woman!] ICM is to put forward strategies to deal with the stated issues and the institution of the 
Midwifery Model of Care. 
ICM moved February 1, 2007. New address: ICM. Laan van Meerdervoort 70,2517 AN, The 
Hague, The Netherlands. 
The 28th ICM Triennial Congress is June 1-5, 2008, in Glasgow, Scotland. Registration prior to 
September 17, 2007 is £415, before March 1, 2008 is £460, and after this £530. 
CAM research policy draft is in review. The National Maternity Care Strategy MCP2 was not 
discussed. 
Saskatchewan. Len Taylor, Minister of Health, in February 2007 "The Government of 
Saskatchewan has moved to proclaim sections of the Midwifery Act, in anticipation of 
Saskatchewan having public-funded midwifery, becoming available in Spring 2007. Proclamation 
of these sections of the Midwifery Act allows for establishment of a Transitional Council." 
New Brunswick. Meeting with Health Minister to see if midwifery is a cost effective model of 
care. 
October 18-20, 2007. "Women, Newborns and Nurses ... on the Edge. Living, Learning, 
Leading". 18th N a tiona! A WH ONN Canada conference, Halifax, NS. 
Contact: www.awhonn.org -left menu 'Quick Links' Section. Websites click on 'Canada'. 
The Friends of Midwifery and the Association of Midwives 
of Newfoundland and Labrador are proud to present: 
GENTLE BEGINNINGS 
Giving Birth With Midwives in Newfoundland and Labrador 
Two films on one DVD. One film contains more information regarding midwifery in the province 
of Newfoundland and Labrador. The other film contains more general midwifery information and 
is suitable for showing to families in any location. Both films contain the live footage from two 
home births with midwives, which occurred in the province. (Running time approximately 21-22 
. minutes each.) 
Order Form 
Name: 
Address: 
-----------------------------------------------------
Phone number: 
-----------------------------------------------
Number of DVDs ordered: 
Please send this order form and cheque or a money order (made payable to the 
Association of Midwives ofNewfoundland and Labrador), for $20 (includes 
postage) per DVD to: 
Pamela Browne (AMNL treasurer) 
P.O. Box 1028, Stn C, 
Happy Valley- Goose Bay, NL 
AOP lCO 
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'- ASSOCIATION OF MIDWIVES OF NEWFOUNDLAND and LABRADOR 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
2007 
Name: 
--------------------------------------------------------------------(Print) (Surname) (First Name) 
All Qualifications:-------------------------------------
Full Address:-------------------------------
Postal code:-------------- Telephone No.---------------------
(home) 
Telephone No.---------------- Fax No.-------------------------
(work) 
E-miDlAddress: _________________________________________ _ 
VVorkAddress: _________________________________________________ __ 
Areawhereworkmg: ---------------------------------------
Retired:-------- Student:------- Unemployed:----------
List of Organizations of which you are a member (the Association receives requests from various organizations for 
representatives to review articles, attend conferences, be on committees). Your name would not be forwarded without 
your consent. 
Provincial: 
------------------------------------------------------
National: 
---------------------------------------------------
International: 
-------------------------------------------------
VV ould be interested in participating in a research project if asked: Yes 
--
No ___ _ 
For midwives who pay $75.00 ($20.00 AMNL membership fee and $55.00 CAM membership fee): 
If you do not agree to your address, postal and Internet, being released to CAM tick here: No release: ___ _ 
I wish to be a member of the Association of Midwives and I enclose a cheque/money order from the post office 
for: $ 
----------------(Cheques/money orders only (no cash) made payable to the Association of Midwives of Newfoundland and 
Labrador). Membership and financial year from January 1 to December 31. 
To be a member of AMNL and receive the electronic quarterly AMNL newsletter $20.00 
For AMNL members also to be members of Canadian Association of Midwives (CAM) add $55.00 (Total $75.00) 
($75.00 includes_AMNL membership and CAM membership, including the 4-monthly CAM research/practice journal.] 
Membership for those who are residing outside of Canada $20.00. Correspondence will be by e-mail. 
Signed: Date: 
--------------Return to: Pamela Browne, Treasurer, Box 1028, Stn. C, HVGB, Labrador, NL, AOP 1CO 
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